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CondtmrijUion
Mediants

of att injurious character, whicji, indulge jut cxtraYagap h am
.lo cure all of ills, and the

Natfontl Legislation Enacted to Restrict
J have established more

I are in

vr

or
tnanuer

could hav'c accomplished in way

IHI fSIUV IUU lUipul IHUVV wvna nviuvuivili
(.Remedies which nhv3icians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially

gentle yet prompt

clearly any

and

;Iawn Excellence and Quality and of Known Component Parts.
To cain the full confidence of the Well-informe- d of the world and the atwroval of

I, the tno'st eminent physicians, it is essential- - tHat the coihpomiht patts be known to and
.apprpyea oy tncin, anil, tlicrclorc, the uaniorma rig ayrup company nas puuiisncu lor many
ysars pasf in its' advertisements and upon every package a full statement theieof. The per-
fect "purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical
charactcr'arc assured by the California Fig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture,
knqyn Jo tjic, Company only.

There arc other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over all other family laxatives
that 'it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal oigans on which it acts, without
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to
increase the quantity from time 6 time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known tinder the name of
Syrtfp of Figs, and has, attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, find as' its pure laxative! principles, obtained from Senna, arc well
kjiown to physicians and 'the Well-inform- of the world to be the bcjtt of natural
laxatives.. W imvo nilmitefl the more, elaborate name of Svrui) of Fitis and P,liir of
Senna, as inorc fully descriptive of tlitf rcincdy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of ' Syrup ofJKigs; and lo get its beneficial effects,

Elixir of Senna is the .one lavative remedy manufJJuied ..by the California rig
i Sirup Company, ahd the same hercoforc known by the tame, Syrup of Figs, which

liasj given satisfaction to jnillions. The genuine is for snlBby all leading druggists
tlirbugtiout tlic United Slates in' original packages of one sizeionly, 1he regular piicc
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the al guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at .Washington, D. C, the icnicdy, is not adulterated or mis-brand-

'Within' .hc m&ming of the Food and Diugs Act, Jinjc 30th, iooGV .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, JCy.

&

SALVADOR IS OPENLY

ALLIED WITH HONDURAS
w

t.'ivS'
Force Jof '2500 Savadorean Soldiers March Against Nicar-

agua Trujillo is Captured by the Nicaragua
' ' Naval Forces.

"(Panama, March 19. coo riling to
rcllablp Information received hero
from Salvador thai country lias al.
lied ltbclf openly with HoliduruH iu
the war With Nicaragua, On March
30, ,2,000 Salvadorean soldiers laud
ecl at Aiftalpa und proceeded the
next morning; iu tup direction ot
Cholutcca. This body of men came
from Sau Miguel, In Houduins, and
arc uuder" tho command of Oen.
Joue Dolores Presa,

It is further reuorted that Gou.
Doullla, tho president of Honduras,

imo urau ot a. uouy vi iruviw, una
started for Segovia, Nicaragua. In
(his movement ho Is supported
two detachmonts. of Ml niiimWll
olutionlsts caawrrtfgud
GtamHoraflvfmd Cha

rovcrruaeirr oc Qautcmdla has
irefuscdarrcquest made by Hou.

v"annMMHMMMMMHa

---??

!
A CRITICAL MOMENT.

4 This picture illustrates an in.
;ci(lcut iu the life of a noted

siwrtsniau and man
of letters, who, after frinjr his
'last shot at the onconiiinr bears
tyad the courage to stand his
crouna aniiviicn 111c leading
pear reached lufawith wide-open-e- d

piovith janimcchlic ride bai ret
sown his throat vitnuch a

effect on unsfiuii jnl
that he turned' tail and, vTrk;4iis
companioni fled. NliVKRSAY
DIE.3 While there id life, there
isk'opei "ThiK wc bay' tofpeople.

1 yeip PFso'.s, Circ Jiasibecn Ifclp:
i'Wf;itd)iariy Hmcs lurltigcat.es
IJwcrc deemed incurdblc. Rad

,',tWfoll6winK sworii testimony:
1 V Ifrlh fall otUJt I .lchW J(1 innnjl I

I IrnWH", Jillli bt rtoHor. In the rit.
or tor m. Aflur holdln ionulltlon.lhfV
kf ml upto41a. Krotu so pounda J aUdraytllllodlr welcbfd 17 pound.
.Tlitdoiiora nlio liAd Lmii fr.dln nif r
ImonilUianilly fid niolbti.l luu.ldk. A

rrlleffol miof ni in lo try holll of il.n'i
liar Im that It did pit mor tmd limn

I BlrlhlS(lM. 'iftfr O'IbkiU bnlllo Tvtiw
J tlrly eortd. Im IcMl.xwtll imn and ,
m uinrin. nwwn nnnn.

TTtknnbl rtmtnmnA Ikli Mhwdv tn. ftll af.
Willi llil UtiAkMuttf, ( I fll Ur

iff would rewlvolhe MmaJMuli fn-r-

iftn&hWmW

r

ftn tf&?'..
J.

of So
Secret

tlnt been other

genet

.

effect, and called ethical, because they

San Francisco, Cal.
U. S. A.

London, England.

diiran rcTOlntioitlsta to bo permitted
to cross tho frontier and Invade Hon-

duras.

Managua, Nicaragua, March 19.
Tho port or TruJIIo, HonduraB, lias
(jfcii captured by the Nlcaiaguan
iiaiil forces. The Hondurana left
brlilud them a plbco or artillery, a
number of rifles and a quantity of
aimnunltlo'i.

New Orleans, March l'J.-i- Tlic mall
jbtqa.mer Harry T .Ino arrlicd yes.
ieruay iroin l'ueroio Uortez, Hon
duras, and reported that tho Hon.

nwigunuoaT, uiympia witn noo
three large caliber rilled

cannon .and scoral American gmi-uer- fl

had nailed fiom Puerto Cortez.
ostciiBlbly for Trnjillp. Tho troops
UNCro supplied Jwlth ,an Hhlpiwd
fiom Now Orleans on the Inge,
which arrived at Puerto Cortcy,,
March 12. Tho exact date of tho
01 mpla's, sailing is, not kuowii.

JUMPED

THE TRACK

Twenty Persons Injured in)
a Wreck of a Spring,

field Streetcar.

Sprlngficid, 0., March 19.- - Twen-
ty pcrbons, all the passengers in a
city street car, wero more or less
seriously Injured last night, when
tho car juminid tho tiack at a switch
opposite tho powethouso and turned
Qitiif."' Tho six most borliusly in.
JUl'ed'ilffi! A. li, Rn.irirn irotiornl

j jlh'aepr of tup Lclfe! Water Wheel
vHiwuy; . v. i Kuumuan, secre.
tary, of tho heffel eontpauy, both of

i''WRV wr 'badly bruised; .Miss
'tyouJlo wanton, hip crushed and

Btivero nervous Jhock; Miss Mamie
Dentner, brultied; Mlbs Alice Metz,
climbed,; Martin Tumor, two ribB

.biqkon, both legs wrenched. Motor- -
nau Gedfge Qarman as cut by
tu8 Bas,

ptrect car officials say t)io accident
was caubed by a broken wheel, but
pabfeongers aver that.tlm car wn
runniav too fast at the aharp curvo
kt the sWItC'h. '

'iOUO bf the Injured ly 111 n un-inn-

oVlltiol except Sflss Swanton. It
H hpulht lie will -- roarfver.

tr '" . 4J..t VSMM"i fri .? tji Mf

THB MAfclOy

-Called Patent

unfounded pretensions

Their Sale

arc of

New York, N. Y.

KIDNAPED BOY IS
WOT IN ERIE PA.

Hi it. Ph., Mm eh 11). TIiu po-

lice here say Ihey know nothing of
Hit' icpoiled piesuueu of tho kid-
naped son of Dr. Uamii. In this
city the Blory is discredited.

FOUR RIFLES

WERE USED

Experts Tell Report Upon
the Result of Their Mi-

croscopic Examina-
tion.

AVashlngton, Match IU. Four rl-fl-

from Co. U. TVrenty.nftU Iu.
fr.ntry, wcro used in the BrownsTille
afray, if tho ordluam-- department
of the army can substantiate icpoits
scut tho senfato committee on mil-
itary affairs, concerning' tho micro,
scoplc examinations of the thirty,
three sheila NplckcJ up In tho sticets
ol tho town op the morning fol-
lowing tho shooting.

Tvro of the rifles bald to have Ijccu
in tho affray aro kept in tho More,
houto under lock, the key of which
u.is iu the pH?bHl()ii ot lurnicr
(Juartermastcr Sergeant Walker Me.
Ourdy, ahd tho other two rlilcs
were said to hac beon Issued lo
Privates Joseph h. AVIIhon and
Thomas Taylor. Senator Ftoi alter
Immediately had subpoenas Ibsuod
foj Taylor and. Mi Curdy. Ho also
aMicd that the war department bo
Instructpd to send for Mont. Lauri- -
bon, who comnmndou Co. B at tlio
tlpio of tho affray.

Secretary Taft, In a letter to' tho
cOmnJHtce, pointed out that tho
men who did the Miootlng may have
ufed npy guns they could secure,
and that Taylor and Wilson cannot
bo held Jo bo guilty because of tho
showing made by tho tests at tho
aibcnal.

The allogcd coufesslon of "D.
V. Cray," supposed (o be u mem.

bcr, of Co. Bs lyhlcli was printed at
aalvcitou, was formally denied to.
day In a,tolegrani from Major Illock.
Bom at Sun Ant9iilo,to the war do.
partpiQiit. Sfojor BjockiKim said In
his dispatch thaC lie had received a
telegram from tho chief of polleo at
(lajveston, saying that tho publica.
tlon was a fakcT Senator Koraker
had tho alleged-coiifebHlo- put in tho
Hcord with thoA denjal.

'N membors of tho Twnty.flfth.
Infantry were examlnod today, and
no testimony, was given which had
any direct testimony bearing on the
shooting except that of Henry Wat,
bop, a prlvato pl Co, M. Twenty.
sixth infantry.

Tho commtteo today took up tlio
qupstion of going to' BrojvnBvJIlp in
connection with the- Investigation.
U was dechlod Uiatv i't probably'' will
jiq neeessftry to visit Brownsville,
but no action v was takeu toward fix.
Injj ,a,.tlmo- - for tho trip v .ii

t!i
,

-- ,, 1 p id r.

Pffiffijjjj MABOK 19, 1007.

CITIZENS ARE ,

PROMISED AID

From Superintendent Allen
of Erie Road.

OFFICIAL WILL ASSIST

In Preventing. Trains From
Blocking Crossings.

A Humber of PUIa Every Day
Drunks Face Mayor Scherffln the
Court Room TwMday.

Kainest Harriett and P. AV.

Heard. ieie nncsted last night by
Special Ofiiyor gravis. 011 the EMo

railroad npar C'nmjibell stieet.
He'ard w'as drunk onu Uaniell was
chanrcd with being a s lupicious
chaTactcr. The i'onuer wa fined
fa which J10 paid and tho latter
was ordered out of town. JJoth
men beat it.

The mayor lids received word
I'rbin .Superintendent C. A. Allen.
Erie .superintendent at Oalion, that
he v ill do hiv utmost to prevent
btieet crowing". being" blocked by
Erie freight trains'. A number of
complaints have been inwUe against
(Ills practice bv railroad men and
the major is determined that it
'hall cease.

Charged vitli jbcing drunk nnd
disorderly Charles 'Huthcl was ar-icl-

last night on West Center
.stieet by Officers HuMcttcr and
Williclni. He 'was fined $3 this
morning at his, Jicoviug. The pay-
ment of the, i'ino was secured by
Ilathcl's employer.

Officer Cusic "arrested Walter
Howell, 11 brick lajcr. on O.ik

last night and laced him
in tho city prison for drunkenness.
His employer guaranteed the paj1-nie- iit

of the lines'

Julius-- Jjclioenneshoi'lTer. one leg-
ged Ir.unp. wns ati-estc- for driHik-cuiies- -s

last nigJitjun Ea.st Church
stivct by Oftlcdgjrt'rub. AVitJiout
t lying o pionouiico his iiumo tho
major orduied ihiuitout of town.

William Tiavis, of North Main
street has been appointed .ifepc-ci- jl

palroliniiu.b.v 'Lho major to
till tho vacancy madovby the

of Edwaid James,

Greatest lectures ever heard
Marlon will be Wendllngs.

MISS THEO. GAST

Meets with Pailful , Accident
Monday Evening

Miss Theo Oast, lho laughter of
Mr. and Mis. A. L. Qost of
Prospect was the victim of a voiy
painful uecident occurring at hor
homo Monday eoniiig. While
opciating a sewing piachiuo. tho
middle finger of her left Jiond
slipped beneath the uecdlo and tho
teel ponetratcd through,, tho ilesh

and bixiko off.
Tho iwiiit of tho ueedlu becaino

fastened in the lower bobbin and
i'oro it could bo extracted from tho
iiufoituiuito giil'a hand ;, the ne

had to bo lukep apart. Mr.
Oast diew tho needle ' jout with a
pair of pliers and a fiiysjcinu was
hiimmoned who dresscfl tho wound.
Wood poison it is thought will not
set in.

Mi.s Oast is well known in Mar-
ion tsoeioty circle.

2TfcrcIy personal

C. h. Allen, county auditor, was
In' Columbus today on business.

Mrs, .7. C. Mniiiu 'of Cheiry
htreet is feerioiwly ill.

The young son of Mr. nnd Mis.
Alec Jyowo of Oieeuif Cunip, is
critically ill with liuig uovor.

Mbs Herthn Wehej' of; Marion
visited friends iu the f city, oer
Sunday. JJucynis Frum.

James d). Cunyfoid vasf-i- n Mar-
ion Monday on busiiics:i'r-I)noyri- is

I'Amun. .

Mita Mary IMxIoy.of Mw-ioi- n iff
visiting I)e)asalo, relatives. Deln-wni- o

iinzctte. '
Bdson Campbell, wIiq.'urh been

engaged In business, at New Orleans
for several months, arrived In tho
city yesterday to spond several
weeks',

Frank Longshore has resigned his
position wth the Marion1 Oas1 "com.
pany.

W. E. Parker and 'fitmly loft to
day for California, Before leaving.
Mr Parker dntcrtalnojl tf number of
friends at a rarewcii uiauer at- - the
Commercial club.

Wrs., JlA? SmoHzor - sfw-- ; jallc(i

"

1:V4mMM

MfiMJMtfr,

to Coliitibus Ihi nUOiiibnn called
iiieio oy uic uc.uii 01 nor nepuew
Frank Pqwow, who ,was killed to-

day on the FnnJiiMidle aoad nhcie
he was ehiploj-i-- as n bmkcmnni

Leo Wood spent Suuday at Mn.
rlon, with his brother, Minor Wood,
who wai so badly Injured a week
ago in that city. Ho fuoiid the
ftpiing feMtUi munh improicd.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Stoona nnd
daughter, Alum spent Suuday with
Marlon relatives and friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs.. Joo Good, of Marion,
spent Sunday with 1 datives and
friends in this city, their former
homo. .lames Eckroth was in
Marlon Sunday. Aaron Stcv.
eiibon, spent Sunday with Marlon
friends. Mr. and Mrs. W.
It. Shettcrly aud two chlldicn spent
Sunday with Marlon rclnllves.
Miss nulnlln, Fisher spent Sunday In
Marlon, tho guest of Mlts Iienu
Kelly. ' William P. Bloom, or
northeast of town, left Mondny
morning for Marlon, where ho ex.
pects to secure a position with the
Marlon Steam Shovel Works. Up.
per Sandusky Chief.

Wendllng in "Tlio Man of Gal.
Heo' at npworfh Wcducsday night.

MISCHEV0US BOY$
CAUSE A MURDER

Xew York, .March 10. A crowd of
mischievous boys were Indirectly
responsible for the arrest of David
Slaiihotf, Jr,, of Brooklyn, on a
chargo.of having muidercd his friend
1111U next door neighbor, John Hoff.
man.

According to Stnnhoff's story he
wab returning home just after mid.
night when he came upon Hoffman
beating two boys in fiont of his
beube. Hollman was Iu a fcuful
rage, ho said aud when Stanhoff

the other man turned
upon him. Stanhoff declares that
he was forced to defend himself.
One of his blows knocked "Hoffman
down and as ho fell his head struck
tho stone curb, fracturing his skull.
lie died soon after being taken to a
hospital. Stauhoff was Immediately
ai rested.

It Is said that a ciowd of boys
had been annoying Hoffman Tor
bomo time and It is supposed the
two he was beating when StanholT
Interfered were members of the
gang whom he had caught.

Daily lirket Keport

EAST BUITALO. A

Cast Buffalo. N. Y., March 1!).
Cattle-Rece- ipts 300; fairly active,
steady to easy.

Veal calicb Receipts 100 head;
uiuiket attire, steady. Top veals,
& 23 S.7ii; cull to i'ulr, i i.iO.

Sheep and lambs Receipts 3,000;
slow and 13c lower for lambs; sheep
actho mid steady. Choko lambs
i S S.33; cull to fair 0 7.U0;
je.irllugs 0.73 7.10; wethers, I!

0.50; owes G.50 0; mixed Mieep.
5.25 & U; cull sheep, 3 5.

Hogb-Recei- pts 2,530; fnhly attlie
und steady. Yorkers, 7.10 7.15;
pigs 7.13 7.20; mixed packing,
7.10 7.13; heavy grades 7.05
i.IO; roughs 0.23 0.10; stags, 5

UNION 8TO-- . TAED8.
Union Stock Yards, Ills., . March

10. Cattle necqipts 5,000; esll.
mated for Wednesday 10,000; market
auo lower, steady. Prime beeves,
3.05 G.OO; poor to medium, 1.15

5.70; blockers uml feeders, 2. SO

l.UO; cows and helfns, 3 5.25;
earners, 1.75 2.05; Tcxans 1

1.75.
Hogs Receipts 13,000; estimated

for Wednesday, 32.000; maiket
steady, shade higher; light, 0.50
0.S0; rough 0.15 C.53; niKcd,
0.50 0.75; hcay COO 0.75;
pigs, o.l'O 0.50.

Sheep Receipts 15,000; estimated
for Wednesday, 22,000; market 10c
lower; native sheep 1 C.05; webt.
em sheep, 1. 10 0.10; native
lambs 5.23 7.00; western Iambs,
5.75 7.00,

OLEVELANIi
Cloehmd, O., March 10. Hogs-Stea- dy,

receipts 15 cars; shipments
R0; Yorkers C.03 7; mediuiuB and
heavies, 0.95; best pigs, C.95; stags
and toughs, i 0.25,

Calves Steady, receipts 200, un-

changed.

PITTSEURfJ.
Pfttsbuig, Pa., March IU. Cattle
Supply light, market steady; choice

5.70 0; piimo G.50 5.03; good
3.20 5.10; tdy butchers, t.CO
o.l5; air, t.10 t.50; cholco heir.
eri u0 5: medium to fair
hollers. 2,50 I: bulls 2. CO

itWf ...i- wvi?wj ny li.ih (jUIli I.VSll
cows and springers, ""$25 30;
common to fair, $10 $20. ,

Slieop and lambs S lpply light,
maiket steady; prime wethorB, 0
0.25; good mixed, 5. CO S.90; fair
lulled, 5 5,50; culls and com.
mon 3 f; lambs, C 8.25; veal
eolves, 8 8.25; heavy and thin,
i & 5.

Hogs Receipts light; market slow,
prime hevay hogs, 7.10! mediums
and heavy yoikors, 7.15; light yoik- -
eis, 7,10; pigs 7; roughs 0 0.C0;
stags ArffWiT' "'"""V

OniOAflO 0RA1K.
Dhicagoi ilavcb, 19JVlioal;

1

fcl!U-JAii- :

yare
lip r

Tho amount of nionoy yon :
havo lost by keeping your S

J sparo rooms vacant so long.
A largo sum is it not? Mako
up your mind that you will i

! lose money no longer in this
I way. Havo your ad inserted J

in Tho Mirror for a week, :
: which will cost you 50 cents, j
; Your room will then bo :

rented. Cheap commission to
pay, is it not? :

S Phono ads to No. 0 either
phone. j:...,.,.,...,....... aJ

HELP WANTED

WANTCO-- A good girl, or niiddlo
aged lady to work In family of
two. Call cither phone, Ct. 311.
Bell, C02 x or see Mia. L. II. l)e.
Lauder, D.nld street. 3.7-l-f

VA NTK U AT ONCi: A woman fo r
general housework In family of
two. One who can sleep at home.
Good wages to light party. Ap.
ply 123 W. Center. 3 j1 .'- -t f

WANTED A gill for geneiat liouscT
voik. Call at 113 Blaine Avenue.
Citizens Phono 1010.

3.1 0.3 t
WIS WANT ISOOKICBBriiKS

lor Rood position wllli I1I4I1 prnile lirmi. More
opportunities l(ircnniiriiiu mm In iliin lino linnwee in till. Write uh KkI ly suihiff j our ctpiticmc
nml Mc will tcinl copy of (irri'iiiiiit.iiiiliii;llt o(,()icn polionv (iooil KrniiiK' now iliIU
able for cipahlc Silcmcn, Ktccutli c. Clerlcnl .ind
Technical men in all our n oliicci.it .io.j.i-iu- j.

bcriice trlctliconli(lcntl.il
IIAI'dOOOS (Inc.) Drain llrokcrs.

...J?!..'.'."" "I'.. I'llfbiiritA3 VIIIIhiiioii lllJir.. Clrti-liin-

WORK WANTED

WANTHD All kinds of sewing to
do by .Mrs. Win. Haight, at 007
North Prospect St. Prices reason-
able. Citizens phono 1 on 1078.

WANTUD Family washing to do at
home. Apply at 700 North Main
btrect, or Phone Bell 115 x.

,

WANTUU Cnrpm and rugs to
we.ne. Satisfaction guai.intccd.
Daisy Pari tab, Nu sticct, one
block south wf Bennett.

TOR SALE

"OR sACk--3 modern Tioujes on
GIrard Avenue (cast side) botween
BcDefoiitaiiio Acnuo and Columbia
street. Imjuiro 117 2 South
Main street or Citizens' Phout
13G1.

i"OIt SAI.1J-- A No. S cook stove,
good as new, coal or wood. Just
half price, 509 13. Church, or ad.
dress S., care Mliror. tf

RI3AD THIS A lino leel rarm" of
115 acres, well Improved, only 2
miles from u goml town, 2000 peo.
pie, and threo rail mads, In T111111.

blu county, Ohio, for sale cheap.
Will taKe part iu Marlon piop.
orty, buhiiico tusy pajiiicnts. Ad-

dress M. B. I.elecr, Mt. (Jllcad,
Ohio. Il.lO.Ot

'OR SAIiC Pure hied Bancd Ply.
mouth Rock Cockorels. Also B.
P. Rock, eggs for betting. 13 foi
50c 100 for ?3.00. U. G. Lawr-
ence, Marlon O. Bell phono 153
R 2. 10.21.23-2- 0 2S30pd

LOST
U. S. mall cinlcr, a to.

oler In alley iiinuluir fiom Co.
Iiimhlii htioot bouth to Olncybcliool
houso. The party Is known that
has It. Pleaso Ic.uo sauio at the
postortlce and recoil 0 reward.

or phono us.

Jl-- S dC o-- higher; May be-

tween 7.") 18 and 7ll, ojicnug at
7o 1-- 8 and cJfbiitf al 7(1

7(1 4 and 77 open-

ing ut 7(5 3- -1 (ilo-sn- g at 77
J; No. 12 led winter 74 3-- 1.

Com .VS and hiirhor;
rJl.iy sold between 4o l-'- J and 40.; apcniue; ut l-'- J and cio-tiu- j

nt 4(1 H-- Julv between 45
and 4U mt 43 1-- and

ai-- iu i-- i: io, yeiiow,
43 and 14.

Oats-1- -3 1 3.Su
bctwceiv 0 1--2 and '

7-- 8; opening at 40 2 and closing
ut 41 3-- 4; July between .'10 7-- 8 and
J17 1-- 3: oncniiie: nt 37 and elosinir
til 37 12; Nq. 2 while 12 1.2

1 iimWM I nnniiTMMiIMni-M",,- ! mmi umh imaawmw.t. woiaiwu.vmw.iiinitiMtiia, i &.

PAGE ftEVBtf

roil ItEr.T
I'Olt HUNT 2 ""unfurnished rooms,

suitable for light iiousekccplngi
liKiiiIrn 'MP. tllnlno Avoliiin.

7. .1.13--

KOIt HUNT FiiriililnTil'Toiiuis "fof
Keiillcuioii only, 21!) H. SlatO
street. ,

Koil HI3NI' Kino ortho 100ms ov-

er II. Ackcimnn Music Store. Sco
U. Ackerman. 3.1fi.Gt

TO

WANTi:i To rent four rooms or
six 100m house, with gas for light
and heat. Call 2 on 085 Citizens
phone. 3.1C.3t

WANTIU) -- Small houso or flat, mod-

ern conveniences, centrally located,
family of two. Address, Mgr.
TIIU SCIlOOb OP COMMEHCB,
Marlon, Ohio.

AUCTIONEERS

UCT10NI3ERING-- J. W. QIark
will cry sales of every description
at reasonable rales. SatisfnctloB
guaranteed. Your interest Ib my
Interest. Offlco rooms, Court stret.
Both phones, Marlon, Ohio.

-t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT13D i:erybody to read clr.
cular announcement of the opening
or tih: school of commpjici:
Apt II 1, now being distributed.
Located over Manhattan store.
Phone 1G11.

FOR SALE
1. Tincst dwelling, modern

large lot, ham; on street car lino.
Beautiful homo.

2. House and lot Grand Ave.,
only $2400. Worth $3000.

3. Three houses and lots, vest
atr a bargain.

4. House, baft, fruit on Leader
Street $1000.

5. Houso and Ivsincss lot 011

Davids Street $1305Oasb. N
less. 4

FOR RENTT '

G. Splendid suburban home. 10
rooms bam orchard and chickoh
nark. 5 to 7 acres. Just at end
street car lino. Only $200 for tho
year.

CHASE REAL ESTATE CO.

H O M E S
Special Sale

This Week
Three C room houses, cellar, gas
cistern well, lot graded, largo
poarch. Just completed on Blalno
Avenue $1750 each.
27 room houses same as abovo' on
Park --Boulevard. $1750 each.
1 G room house, well, cistern and
gas Bennett Street $1200
18 room house, Fics Ave. $1700.
55 room houses $900 to $1100 ..
17 room house, Mound St 4J1G00,

17 room house Uncaphcr Ave.
$1300.
17 room house Scioto St. $1350.
17 room houso S. tGrand St.

' $1450. " ;,..,
1 G room house Grand St. ,$1900,

H. E. CARPENTER & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

110 1-- 2 South Main St.
Homo Phone 1502 Boll 49

Offico with Fred W. Peters. , .

TOLEDO GRAIN.
Toledo, Muieh

77 1.1 5 iMay 711; Jply 70 lj

uptembi)' SO 1- -1,

Corn-C- ash 40; Hay 47 1-- 4 j
July 47 1-- 2; tfepteinbur 48

Oals-f'- ash J4 May 42 1--4

duly 3S 7-- S; Boplembef
O'loi-ei-see- d Ciii)i 8.G2 1--

jrartih 8.02 1-- 2; Apiil S.20; Oc
I'oucr u.bu.

Pi'uuo nlsiku 7.40. "
Prime liuwthv-r2,2- 0t

tUye-- No. 1, fl; No. 12. GO: Noj
3, 00. ' "

YOR!? iROtipOB.
Now .Marnh fn.i'irASJ.

Itecclpts 30.28(5 packupes, firm
uy wniiQ jaiioy n w 2s; extra mixd
IK 1-

-2 tl ll! wcftlorii llnosl. JSi flrsla
17 l-- 2j southern 1G 1.2Q, 17 l.at j

. i.

EASY MONEY
at MARION CHATTEL LOAN CO.

131 1-- 2 EAST CENTER STREET.
Loans niado on following rates':1"

$1.15 weekly pays a $20i00 loan.
I , $1.20 weekly pays a $40.00loan.

$1.40 weekly pays a 50.00 loan.
$2.00 weekly pays a $75.00 loan,

I
" ' $2.G5 weekly pays a $100 loan.

These payments incjudo interest and principal. Call, wrtyofj
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